Localization of a transcription start point within the human Hinf element.
The Hinf family is a repetitive nucleotide sequence of the human genome. Certain structural features of Hinf DNA resemble the eukaryotic RNA polymerase II promoters. Therefore, we studied the ability of the Hinf element to function as a transcriptional promoter in mammalian cells. We placed the Hinf element upstream from the thymidine kinase-encoding (tk) sequence in a plasmid construct, pAC401 and introduced it into Ltk- mouse cells. The Hinf-tk plasmid was able to transform Ltk- cells to Tk+ phenotype. In another plasmid construct, pAC Hinf-neo, the Hinf element was inserted upstream from the sequence encoding neomycin (Nm) resistance (neo), and this plasmid was able to confer Nm resistance to HeLa cells. The nature of transcription initiation of the tk gene in four of the Tk+ clones transformed by pAC401 was examined by S1 nuclease analysis, and the transcription start point (tsp) for the tk gene in these clones was mapped within the Hinf element. The same tsp in the Hinf element was found in HeLa cells. Our studies show that the Hinf element functions as a weak promoter.